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TO 11 QUARREL

Shooting Scrape at Jer-

ome on Saturday.

Miner More Puts Ballet in Miner

Holtz' Head on Being Called

a Scab.

Jerome was thrown into a 'state of
considerable excitement on Saturday
afternoon over a shooting afirav which
occurred there. Tbe parties were
both minerstbovictii- - ..f the shooting .
being Ed Hoiiz and the hooter. Geo.
Moore. Particular.- - of tbe tragedy
seem dfflcult to obtain but it has
been learned that Moore has been a
member of the Miners' union but for
personal reasons did not care to affil-

iate with tbe local union there. He
was invited to the Miners" union hall
to answer certain charges, and after
reaching there, Holtz. it is alleged,
applied that ever ready epithet of a
union man. "scab" to Moore, when
the latter drew his gun and fired.
The bullet entered Holtz face below
the eye and is lodged some place in
bis bead. Tbe lull nature of bis in-

jury cannot be determined as they
have been unable to locate the bullet.
Feeling ran high against Moore by
the union men. and Deputy Sheriff
Xevin.after arresting bin: hud placing
bim in jail, afterwards secured a
buggy and drove down into the Verde
valley and round by Cherry creek
with bis prisoner. Sheriff Roberts left
Prescott at dark, being advised of the
action of his deputy and drove to Ash
Creek, where he met Neviu and bis
prisoner and returned with the latter
to Prescott and he is now in jail
awaiting the result of Holtz" wounds.

Moore is a married mac, his family
residing in California

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

Tbe Merchants" mining company
has recently had a few carloads of its
ore concentrated instead of sending
it direct to the smelter. The experi-- 1

ment proved highly satisfactory as
it resulted in a saving of several
hundred dollars to each car load to
tbe values, by getting rid of the silica
in tbe ore before smelting.

a
Mark Bradley came in from the

Lion Mining compnay's property last
evening. He savs they expect to get
started on tbe new working sha't of
tbe Lion mine about the fin-- t of July.

W. T. Coad, of RarJid City. S. D.,
one of tbe owners of tbe Buffalo mine
near Dewey, has returned to Prescott
from a visit to tbe property and re-

ports that tbe new mill is all
up and about ready for work with the

r exception of inclosing it which will
be completed in a few more days.
Work bas been commenced in the
mine and a force of nioers are drift-
ing on the 200 foot levi!. While the
ire so far developed in this property
is not very high grade, there are large
bodies of it and it i6 this class of

mines that usually make tbe good,
substantial, dividend payers in the
long run. Tbe deepest workings are
only 200 feet and it is thought the ore
bodies will increase in size and value
as depth is attained. The ore so far
is all free milling gold, but tbe indi-

cations are that when permanent wa-

ter level is reached tbe character of
the ore will change to sulphurets. This
property has a number of good advan-
tages in its favor among tbem being .

it nearness to the railroad, tbe sta
tion of Dewey being less thau half a
mile from the mill and t e wagon

road being as level as a floor, a so its
close proximity to tbe Agua Fria
river, tbe distance being less than a
mile and across a penectly level
stretch of couutry, so that water can
be pumped to the mine if it should
not develop enough water for its use.
at very little cost. Mr. Coad left
today for his home in South Da

kota, and his partner. Mr.
Dale, of P. nnsylvauia. is exjtected to
arrive here about the first of next
week to look after property. Harry
Colling, an mining man,
is super iuteudent of the mine.

A .rx) H. P. boiler was shipped yes-

terday to the Ideal Mining company's
propertv on Groom creek, aud a
steam friction geared hoist capable of
sinking to a depth of ) feet was
shipped today. The company lias its
shaft down now 15ft feet al which
point it is cro.--s cutting and drifting.
They struck ore a sh irt distance I lelow
the surface aud have a continuous
bodv down to the above depth.

The Dunkirk conqiaii.v held its an- -

uual meeting on Tuesday. JaM 1'!.

but adjourned from day to day until
next Saturday, June 23, when the
election ol a board of diiectors will
take place.

'H. Reyfsneider is here from Los
Angeles for the purpose of starting
work on what has heretofore been
known as tbe Rambler group of mines
not far from Mayer. The old cornpauy
has been reorganized and is now
known as tbe Lion Mining company.
The company has seven claim-- - in that
section ou which they intend to liegiu
development wink at once. and
lumber aud other material is now be-

ing seut out to the pro lo estab-
lish a good camp. Tbe company has
plenty of capital to properly push the
work with and it is to be hoped hey
may meet with great success

D. J. Sullivan, w ho has just return-
ed from a visit to Congress reports
that three shifts are at work on tbe
Alaska mine. The shaft is uow down
75 feet at which poitit both iu width
and value the ore Imdy continues to
bold its own.

In booming properties iu this coun
try Henry B. Clifford liooms Yavapai
oonnty. That the faith in Yavapai
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county, as expressed by him is sin-
cere is evidenced by the fact that
he hus made extensive investments
here, showing that he considers the
opportunities and possibilities of Ari-
zona, and of Yavapai county better
than be can find elsewhere. In a re-

cent circular just received at this
office Mr. Clifford says: "It is
our belief, often publicly expres-
sed, that the mines of Yavapai
county will find their greatest value
at depth. But you cannot develop a
mining proposition with a view of a
long and steady life as a dividend
paer, without a complex system of
development based upon economics,
such as follow the installation of tbe
best machinery that can be bought.
It is our belief that before final judg-
ment can be passed upon tbe actual
value of tbe Peck mine, that at least

18150,000 should be exjended in its de
velopment. We desire within the next
two years to place upon the mine the
most modern machinery, and to sink
the li'.f tn the full .lonfh nf 1000

, - , .
aUM UCU Will IIS VIC 1 CT.

repair the present mill erect new
plant soon, and to erect a tramway
from the mine to the railroad, now
but one mile distant. It must be re-- i

membered that scarcely 400 feet of the
Peck property, which has a length of
3000 feet, has been explored, yet this
limited area has made an enormous
product, so that to our mind, this is
one of tbe best mining ventures in all
Yavapai, and gives evidence of re-

turning values in consideration of
honest effort."

Articles of incorporation of the
Wickenburg Mining and Smelting
company were yesterday filed in the
office of the county recorder, the in-

corporators being T. M. Elder. Lou
Roberts, A. V. Starr and E. Rees.
The object of the company is to oper-

ate a smeltei at Wickenburg, tbe con-

struction of which is now in progress.
The gentlemen are all experienced
smeller men. and are enthusiastic in
regard to the prospects in tbe vicinity
of tbe metropolis of tbe Hassayampa. i

There's nothing tbe matter with
Wickenburg at present. Democrat

Sam Butler and James Vicars and
sou came up from Bill Williams Fork
Wednesday evening last, having com-

pleted sinking a shaft on tbe Copper
Pride mining claims 100 feet and
cross cutting the vein 15 feet at that
depth They report having cut three

f, of ore tnat arj average value
ot more than 20 ter cent cooper. 817

gold. and a few ounces silver. Five
fMt Df the vein is low grade copper
ore. highly impregnated with iron
hematite. A drill was driven three
feet into tbe breast of the crosscut
and the same character of ore was
found. The extent of the ore body is

matter of conjecture, but it is
thought to be immense. The proper-
ty is owned by Sam Butler and E. S.
Osborne, but is under bond to Ben
Blaucbard. of tbe Iron King mine.
over in Yavapai county. Mohave
Miner.

Chicago Visitors.

A party of Chicago capitalists who
are interested in the properties of tbe
Climax Gold company, and other
mining properties in this county, ar- -

rived from tbe east this morning and
took teams for Quartz mountain this
afUruoou. Tbe art" eonsh-t- s ot
T1k H. Cannon, J. J. Sloan, W. S.
Burling. J. F. Lambertuu. D. C. Ba-

con, and John E. Ericsou. Some of
the above gentlemen were among tbe
large party of Cbiacgo people who vis-

ited the Merchants Mining company's
and the Braganza Miuiug company's
properties some six or eight weeks
ago. and are interested in those prop-

erties. The party will spend a day at
the Climax Gold company's property
and thoroughly inspect the work
which has only recently begun under
he new management. Vint which is

making sucb a wonderful showing.
They were met in Prescott by J. C.
Rankin and ( loveruor W olfley who took
tbem to the mines this afternoon.

Upon their return from Quartz
mountain they will take tbe train
Monday morning for the Big Bug sec-

tion and pay a visit to tbe Henrietta
properties belonging to the Braganza
Gold Mining company, and probably
also the Merchants' Mining company's
properties. They will leave for Chi-

cago Tuesday morning.

AFTERTHOUGHTS

Count Tolstoi believes in constant
physical exercise. The days when his
legs are uot moving his jaws are.

Mr. Carnegie has done nothing for
the relief of the flood sufferers. Prob-
ably he thought it useless to try to
laud any libraries in tree tops aud ou

the roofs of houses.

It is not probable that the world
will ever be destroyed again by water.
Try as it may. the Missouri can never
beat its record of "44.

Kansas is doing her level best to re-

lieve tbe drought in tbe east She has
iU8t shipped all of her rain making
apparatus to New England.

Tbe activity of Penrose aud Quay
in tbe keystone state makes it neces-

sary for the rest of the Pennsylvania
politicians to mind their P'6 and Q's.

A rose garden covering six acres
will be one of the attractive landscape
features of tbe World's Fair and to
some extent will counteract the
aroma of the big onion bed in the ag-

ricultural department.

A Brooklyn man objects to a
orial park in Plymouth square in

si rilK-r-s would like know who it
was that Brooklyn famous.
(ilobe 1 emocrat "

SCAFFOLD
COLLAPSES

Roan ..lime . Five men were kill
ed and twenty injured the collapse
of a scaffolding of bridge which
in being built at PaionterniR

DMT MAKES

AERIAL VOYAGE

Greatest Success Yet
Achieved.

Great Nnmber of Skilfnl Maneuvers

Made and Navigator Drops

at His Home.

Paris, June 23. Santos DuMont
made bis first appearuace today in bis
airship No. 9 over the center of Paris.
He started from Long Champs and
executed a n"mber of skillful man- -

euvers over Palace de L'Etoile, and
then made a tour around arc de
triumphs, turning down Champs Ely- -

see and brought bis airship down at
the door of his house. The ship was
under perfect control during the en-tir- e

voyage and the experiment was
the most successtui one yet bad in
aerial navigation.

Strong New Legal Firm.

A legal combination has just been
formed in this city and went into
force which makes one of the strong-
est firms in the territory. Tbe name
of tbe firm will be Hawkins, Ross and
Anderson, and tbe gentlemen com-

prised in the combination are Judge
J. J. Hawkins, John M. Ross and Le-ro- y

Anderson. Judge Hawkins needs
no introduction or words of praise
the bands of Journal-Mine- r, as be
has been a citizen of this city for
nearly twenty years, and during all
that time be bas enjoyed a large legal
practice. He was appointed by Pres
dent Cleveland to the supreme bench
of tbe territory, which position be
filled with honor. There is probably
no attorney in the west better posted
in corporation matters than Judge
Hawkins and tbe immense practice be
has in that line shows that his judg-
ment in matters of that character is
rated very high.

While Mr. Bon is a young man nnd
a comparative stranger io this section,
he comes here from San Francisco '

where he was associated for some time
:il 1 1 a D a a. Iwjiu nun. a. . rieeujau, uiie 01 luc

1 . .... ., .. ,.-- in thnf iii.i- - l--l ..- -
is a graduate of Sauford university
and aside from being an attorney of
marked ability for a young man, is a
very pleasant and courteous gentle-
man.

Mr. Anderson came to Prescott
about a year ago from Taylorville, '

111., wbere he was the junior member
of the legal firm of Deunnn and n

i

for several years and enjoyed
the refutation of being one of the
leading attorneys in that part of tbe
state. As an index to the high es-

teem in which be was held in his
former home, it is only necessary to
state that two years ago be was a can-

didate for congress from tbe twenty
seventh congressional district of llli- -

nois, on the republican ticket, and
in a district which was usually about
(JOiO democratic he radamd the demo-

cratic majority to about 2700, and
made one of the l st and cleanest
cumpaigns that had ever been con-

ducted in that district.
Taken altogether tbe new firm will

make a legal team which will be a
power in this part of tbe territory and
will undoubtedly enjoy a large busi-

ness.

Cow Men Have Duel.

A telegram from Holbrook to the
Albuquerque Citizen dated June 19

gives tbe following account a dead-

ly duel between two prominent stock
men of that section: "News reached
here today of the killing of Henry
Barrett and probably the mortal
wounding of Prime Coleman, on tbe
Apache Indian reservation, about IH'
miles south of this place, on the 16'.h

inst. Both men are well known, bav
ing leen residents of Apache couuty
many years. Both were engaged in
tbe stock business. From meager ac
counts tbe affairs obtainable at this
hour it would seem that tbe two meu
had a dispute over grazing permits ou
tbe reservation Barrett received four
pistol wounds in tbe abdomen and
died within a few minutes. Coleman
was shot through both thighs, besides
having his head severely beateu with1

the butt of a six shooter in the bauds
Barrett. Coleman was still alive

at last accounts, but was expected to
die from bis injuries. This is one ot
tbe most lamentable tragedies that bas!
occurred in this locality for many
years. BotSmen were married aud
well respected throughout this section
of tbe country. "

Two Hearts Made One.

The Hotel Congress parlors were
the secne of a pretty wedding last
evening at which time the hearts and
fortunes of two of Yavapai county's
most worthy aud estimable young peo-

ple were joined for life. The happy
couple were John J. Reddick aud
Miss Josephine Hauce, both of Camp
Verde, Arizoua. Rev. L. O. Lewis in
a few well chosen words spioke tbe
ceremouv which made them uiau aud
wife.

About twenty friends and acquaint- -

anees had gathered in tbe parlors to

. littl a oU l:i(,hard

th ,.,, i, . Ti,m m,r
companied Albert Smith aud
ilosephiue Diamond 'e"
-- - ,ii,-- , ,:., f . I,,,ItlQiU uui lua, aa? ouivuiuif.iu v kmj

weddiiu? ceremouv
Mr. groom, is one of

most prospe.ous
and indu trious men. has
been a af Caawp Verde
the past three years aud bas. during
that time blacksmitbing
business with splendid results. Be

good business he

built up by his close attention to his
patrons' wants and bis genial manner,
he baa made a host of friends. He
was employed with Frank Adurews in
the blacksmith shop in Prescott for
some time before going Camp
Verde, and consequently has a large
number of friends in this city who
join in wishing him much joy in life.

Tbe bride is fhe oldest daughter of

Ueor8e Hance-n- e of the oldest and
most prosperous tanners in this part
of the territory. She was born and
reared at tbe old homestead in the
valley, and is a genuine Arizona girl.
She is a prime favorite with everyone
who has had the pleasure of ber

being of a kind hearted.
.1 - . .1 . ; . .. .. . . f (...,. .. .....

acters whom to know is to love and
0,lmi,-- hu Im u oruriimfn nf the lor- -

ritorial normal school at Tempe, and
for a time was one of the county s

most successful teachers. She has a
great many friends in Prescott and
their wish will be that
her life may be long and happy with
tbe life companion of ber choice.

They will remain in Prescott Until
Tuesday when they will return to
Camp Verde wbere Mr. Reddick has a .
comfortable home awaiting to receive
its queen, and where they will take
up their future residence.

ARIZONA
TOURISTS

This morning's north bound pas-

senger train brought a good list of
1'henix people up to Iron Springs
Tbe past two weeks of hot weather
started tbe residents that city ou
the run in every direction. It is said
a larger number them will spend
tbe summer at Iron Springs this year
than auy previous year. The sooner
Arizona people learn they are
fiuauically ahead when they stay in
Arizona for the summer and spend
their money here, better it will he
for them. It has been the custom fcr
a long time with Arizona people to
board tbe train at tbe first appearing
of spring and rush off to
to spend the summer (and all their
money ) little of this money
ever finds its way back to this sec-

tion, and the result is that Arizoua
keeps dumping all her surplus cash
into the lap of California to tbe fin-

ancial disadvantages of our own ter-

ritory. Auother thing in this con-

nection which results disastrously to
our own merchants, is that people will
Wa t they get to "city" to
ii uy their dress goods, millinery,

1 .1 : . 1LI 1J 1 1 1 i 11cioiuiug. eic . miuhiUK mai iney win
save a little on them. When they
get there they find that they have to
pay as much to the "city" dealers as
they have paid at home, but
they must have tbe goods, so they rob
their borne merchant out busi- -

n.ess that should have gone to bim aud
gtT.it to me firm w ho has i.o mu- -

ititAMui t. "
is generally known or not. there are

,
. ; ,.. ,;,i i ii i i ii i in 1 1 ii i ii ii 1 iiini" "

where a few weeks can lie spent dur- -

ing tbe heated season with as much
comfort aud a great deal less expense,
thau at the expensive coast resorts,
aud the hundreds of thousands of dol-- ;

lars saved would aid very materially
development of the resources

of the territory. A family whose ex-

penses equals or exceeds their income '

will not accumulate much for a rainy
day The same is as brae of a state.
Let tbe people of Arizona keep their
money within our own borders j

much as possible.

THE B B CO.'S
,

INDIAN DEN

The Bashford-Burmiste- r company,
which is always up to date aud wide
awake for busine.-s- . just been mak
ing some valuable additions its
mammoth stock of goods. While these
additions are not altogether new yel

De variety and quantity been
greatly increased. Some weeks agi
L. F. Kouruier, who charge the
furniture, drapery, fnacy China and
carpet departments, look a trip to tbt j

government trading posts at Fort
Tuba City, and Red Lake,

purchased one of the largest stocks of
'Indian blankets, baskets, etc., tbathas j

eTer been carried by any one firm in
tne territory. The ot
about :S00 blankets aud rugs, and an
endless variety of other rare 00

in value to about 3000

This stock has just arrived aud Mr
Foiirnier is busv today in building
what he calls "den" in the large
show window the store. When this
is completed it will be oue of lie
prettiest windows ever seen in tin-

city.
A Journal Miner man was shown

thai large stock and many wouderful
aIld interesting facts couceruiug
ind;an blaukets. baskets, etc., were,
explained, giviug a new charm audi
interest to these naturally interesting
subjects. Mr. Fouruier bas spent a
great deal of time with tbe ludiau-an- d

iu the best authorities
on these subjects and is probably one
of the best posted men in the west
concerning manufacture of blank-
ets, baskets, pottery and other Indian
wares. It is a fact not generally
known that all figures aud designs
that are woven aud worked into these
articles are expressive of their daily
lives, emotions, conditions, tradi- -

tions, etc. When these are kuowu
tbey add greatly to tbe value of these
P"ssions Mr. object in
learning these facts was to lie able to

is purchased he writes out a full des- -

interesting articles for stock. A

detailed of the
' will be given tomorrow, and if

you want to see so-n- hing that is-

pretty and fairly bristling with iuter
est aud expression go and take a look
at it.

Insist on getting pure drugs and'
having your prescriptions properly j

dispense d. You will find these essen -

tial qualifications at our pharmacy.
Corbin It Bork. Burke Hotel drug- -

gist. (M9-t- f

Properly explain them to his custom-vni.ru- rwitness the lauuehing of this worthy
H1"1 whenever blanket ba-k- eta oreouole's matrimonial bark, and

,,RB,

houor of Henry Ward Beecher tor the Lamsou trlK.k a wwidilm ,,1!irch i riptiou of the language of tbe
was uot a niau of ou the piano aud the wedding partv ,i,!le- - Th,!i uowl, dge enables

tional reputation. A lot of old sub- - U . . th(. nmtm,fmm hriai leaning on to purchase tbe most valuable and
to
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NEGRO BURNED TO

BY A MOB

Four Thousa id People Assist in or Witness

the Avenging of a Terrible Crime.

Wilmington, Del., June 23. All is
I

, . : u u ;i i

UUiet Uere IUIIOWIUK l"5 UUIWUIOI

lynching of George E. White, Helen
msnop s couiesseu s.ayer, al u ea..,
hour this in nihil Public sentiment
appears to approve of the burning of

White and it is not lielieved that any
arrests will be made.

'V - .. - t l.,,t ...... riK.ml.nr "1 flUtJUlltJI III imi' II III,-- 111 I I II II 1 VII
. II ...

the mob is Known, reter sinnn, a

boy twelve years old. was wounded in
i. - .. f t Is ii , ii--lllf 111 1" I I III II 1 tl 'I - III. I III. II III a

nOUSe.
During the day thousands weut to

the scene of the lyncbiug in a driz- -

zling rain. The only remains left of

White's body are small pieces of
bones.

The mob was composed of northern
men and was led by a Virginian,
iVuite had just been discharged from
the work house and feloniously as- -

-- iiltedand stabbed to death. Miss

Helen S tbe eventeen year
.Id d Lighter of Rev. Dr. E. A. Bis- -

hop. Tbe crime of the uegro was com- -

mitted last Mouday afternoon and

COHMTTEE
APPOINTED

A meeting was held last evening at
fhe office of the Duukirk Miuiug com- -

pauy for tbe purpose of starting ar- -

raugeineuts for tbe celebration of tbe
I'ouith of July. B. M. Belcher was

elected chairmau of the meeting and
E. R. McDowell was elected secre-ary- .

A committee consisting of

Messrs. McCoy, McDowell, Larimer,
Mar.--b and St uthmau was appointed to
confer with the commanding officer at
Vhi.iple, with tbe fire department
ifficials. the Eagles band, the Con- -

gres aud Prescott base ball teams.
and with mining meu and iniuers in

rafereuce to their participation in the
rfll kn M iiexercises. iuo v:uiiiiiiin.cti

neeting today. A general meeting of

citizens will be held in the court
bouse this evening at 8:30 o'clock.

A Day For Childaen.

Children's Uay e.xercises at tbe
Methodist church last evening were
of an unusually interesting character.
It was a Wesley day exercise and was

i . i i 3
-

i .1 ............
pariiciparea in soieiy ... ..ma., ,

classes. The drilling of'the little tots
who took part in it were drilled by

Mrs. W. S. Norviel aud Mrs. Dolly;
oresided at the orcan during the sing- -

ine of tbe songs by tbe children.
The church was most beautifully dec-- :

orated for the occasion, the deco--

rators being Mesdames K. D. French.
Ed Lift aud K. K. Stewart. In the

letters
"Suffer the

Tbe
a

aud while a
the aUll

either the
the it hanged a

cage, each containing a

During the singing by the choir aud
congregation one feathered
songsters warbled forth his notes

j

with the human voices
lowering his as they did.

Tbe littlJolks acquitted themselves
most admirably, making the exer- -

most successful children's
lav exercises Prescott, i

and reflecting great on

Norviel tor bet ability patience
in drilling them, of the most

iifficult tasks, as one
ho has tried sucb an experiment,
lu additiou the children's exer-lses.Re-

M. Gibbons sang "Cav-ilrv- "

at opening the services.
and tinai piece ou programme

is a solo by both of

vhich were highly appreciated by the
c ugregation.

YEAR OF DISASTERS.

The year 1903 bas so far been a rec- -

ord breaker for disasters. Tbe Kau- -

a- - floods, it is estimated. say.-- the To-pak- a

Journal, have caused a loss
millions dollars. Other western
states have been damaged millions
aud tbe so injured that the
eventual loss will amount to many
millions more. Iben following close

troubles
damages Georgia Caro-

lina which will ten mill
ions estimating property loss

Of course the loss of life
aud cannot be estimated dol-

lars aud cents. In additiou have been

the forest Hres throughout the couu-

try and tbe injury all along the
coast to the drought. There

is no way of accurately estimating
these losses, but they will swell the
grand total several millions more.

Now comes a flood Oregon accom-

panied by au appalliug
The loss of wages due to strikes
tbe stoppage productive operations
is v as great as losses due
uatural causes. The American people,
however, plenty energy anil
courage rally under afflictions
and they wih meet repair all

disasters so far as material
loss eoucerned.

TH9FF A DPI I ii-- . a-- i a v " "

DROWNED

Buffalo. N. June 23. The
lakes tug O. W. Chouey was run down
by the propellor I
Three the fug's crew wore drowned,

taani rtflrtftag tf

DEATH

AT WILMINGTON

ever since there have been uiuttenugs
ut Irimlnntr the m:m.- ". I. : . : .. V.Ejali MM iuiiiuiu ni,m, cnii luainj
:tt 4000 men mid hum. in the
neiBr,borh,,M) pricB's corner, four
miles fro:ii nere. Tbe police and con- -

stables tried t" dispense the mob but
were pawerless do so. The chief
warden of the workhouse did not all
t 1. i I. I II ......... ' tin. nfiil.I III, I I,.- IU.I.I III I. I VI '.VII..-- .

, . .. . I t 1 -oner 0111 none s ran uirar w.s uamr
ed down, and tbe man was dragged

thi, null ,,,,,1 llu. nrlann.. . . lie iv k11 VI III III V. II iuv j- - - ", , . . . ,
1 nil lu (l 1 -1 l nil ici J -

J ' " n i ' i "v
assault took place. While be wa.--

given a test chance to spt ak, he cou- -

fessed the murder of tbe girl A stake
had arranged by au advance
guard.

White was quickly chained to the
and tbe dry uuderbru-- h soaked

with oil which was iirui'.ed. White,
suffering intense agony, fainted and
his body hung limp. Shots were fired
into his body, and tbe vie ira the
mob was soon dead. Tbe failure ot

colintv eollrt Kive White a
speedy trial is a great measure
responsible for last night's tragedy.

Telegraphic Sparks.

St. Petersburg. June 17. The czar's
congratulatory telegram to King t'eter
is regarded as a public expression of

qualiHed favor with which the
proclamation King Peter has been
received Russian official circles.

Christiana. Norway. June 17. The
whaling ship Gjoa. with Captain Am
muudseus' Magnetic north poleexpeti-itio- o

sailel to lay equipped for a foui
years' voyage

Jackson. Ky., June 17. Argnment.-i- n

tbe trial are proceeding todaj.
There is iuteuse excitement and
iety as what will happen if thi
men are acquitted as anticipated. It
is believed that mnay witnesses
against tbe prisoners may suffer. At
torney Freucb for the defense,

denouued Judge Blantoo ot

tbe couuty court as a liar. Blautoi
was with difficulty restrained from at
tacking French. B. J. Ewen was es
corted the train by a guard sol-

diers as he was leaving the place
remaiu away? His family will also
leave, as it is uot considered safe for
auy them to remain.

London. June 17. Sir Thomas Lip- -
, . .tuti Lift t I ii. ri i.ji Tii iv w hni-- hii-- m

win laKe tue vceauic ior oew

Kuig Edward sent him a telegram
wishing him success the coming
yacht races. Large crowds were at
the station to bid bim good bye.

J. P. Morgan also took tbe same

train.
Richmond, Va., June 17. Tbe tiol- -

injurv of our others today A uum- -

of otner!i ustained minor injuries.

Chicago, June 17. Savable won tbe
Derby trial. Luiguist second. Judge
Himes third.

Nearly all the horses entered for
the American Derby Saturday were
started in Ibis race.

Spokane, Wash. June 17 Just bow
many perished Sunday's flood at
Heppner, Oregon, may never be
known.

It is believed that many bodies are
buried beneath the deposit of mud
aud debris tbe valley andean never
be found. Crops in below
Heppner. are completely ruined. It
is believed that total property
damage will amount a million dol- -

lars. Tbe railroad is badly wrecked,
Money is wanted provide temporary
shelter for the homeless.

Washington, June 17. It is believed
that the grand jury will be
asked by tbe post office authorities
Uud another iudictment against. A. If.
Macbeu, tbe former superintendent

tbe tree delivery system.
The charge is said to be forgery,

based ou cashing a check drawn by thi
cashier of the New York post office in
favor of Harry Loreuz, of Toledo,
Ohio. Lorenz declares that the sign;,
tures to the check and thi
voucher are forgeries and that he
never received the mouey. and has in
kuowledge the transaction.

New Y'ork, June 17. The topma.--t
of the Reliance broke ten feet fron
the masthead just after yacht.
together with the Constitution aim
Columbia crossed the starting line
tbe race for the cup.

New June 17. Ten thousand
employees the George Fuller Con-

struction company were thrown out
work today by order of the company
thus making lockout of the build-iu- g

trades complete. Oue hundred
and fifty thousand meu, who are idle
because they are members of
buildiug unions bave been
served with an ultimatum that
w ill remain iiile as long as individuals
tbey refuse to sign tbe agreemeut.

Chicago, Juuo 17. The settlement
of tbe hotel and reslauraut strike is
still un.-iftl- bat it now appears to
hinge the technical constru-.-tio-

of words "union recognition."
Tbe resumption of business by thi

down town restaurants aaaclpilatad
several fights, pickets generally nil
iug women for their victims. Thi
striking board is in conference v it)

employers.
Heppner, Oregon 17. Seven

bodies were exhumed frmn a of
debris on hundred fee' h gh this
morning. Tbe work of cleaning tbe

rear of the choir loft in of green ley men struck here today, tying up
were the words, Litlle Chil-- ; entire street car system. There
Iren to come unto Me." front j has been no disorder,

of the choir loft was solid bank of j Cedar Iowai JuDe n.,
cut flowers potted plauts j coliion between Rock Island pas-- ,

altar rail was dressed in -- milax. MgM train a train result- -
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town is rapidly progressing. It is
feared that a pestilence may follow.
A car load of lime has been seat from
Portland to put on the decaying vege-

tation.
Belgrade, Jane 17. The cabinet

ministers and other Servian officials
are quite over the czar's tele- - proprietor of the Arnold Turf Invest-gra-

to King Peter demonstrating the merit company, who has been y

of Russia with ing since the company went to pieces
king. Isat February, surrendered to the po- -

Vftmrm .Inn Francis lice this morning. Arnold is charged

Joseph has sent a cordial telegram to
King Peter but took occasion to de- -

nounce tbe assassinations at Belgrade.

June 17. Henry Green
a Duluth lawyer, has been appointed
Indian commissioner.

Topeka, June 17. Governor Bailey
today issued a proclamation calling
tbe legislature in extra session for tbe
purpose of furnishing relief to the
flood stricken districts of Kansas.

Washington, June 18. Tbe federal
grand jury, which is investigating
the postal affairs will, probably bring
in five indictments today against tbe
persons involved. It is learned on
unquestioned authority that tbe jury
bas voted to return indictments
against A. W. Macheu, D. B. Grotf,
S. A. Groff, G. E. Loreuz, and Mrs.
Lorenz, the iwo latter being residents
ot Toledo, Ohio. The specific charges
wille conspiracy to defraud the gov
ernment.

London. June 18. King Edward,
(jueen Alexandra, and other mem-lier- s

ot tbe Royal family drove from
A indsor castle to Ascot today in semi-stat-

with postilions and outriders in
sjarlet and gold liveries attending
tbem. Tbe gathering of society at
the races is very large. The gold cup

j

was won by Maximum II.

St. Petersburg, June 18. An offl-- 1

cial note was published in me ja-- ,

i T ITzette unlay, recognizing reter ivara- -

georgevuen as tne King oi oervia, auu
,t t l : a l

welcoming nis accession. Em a one.
note it declares that it is incumbent
upon ireiei to intrude iur aasaaniuauuu. Tr. ,.- - ji r

tu , , .1 , .. ... j
L lie uoie auus i mi i 1 1 " 111 uau

serous to the tranquility of Servia t

leave this monstrous crime unpun-

ished.
Canton, Ohio. June 18. Tbe

ot tnirty eight men of com-,au-

M, eight infantry, United State.--

uracy who have been on guard at tbe
i i . i l i . ti : 1 ..emporary toiuo ui iut) laie riraiucm

lcKinley. since last fall, bas been
ordered to Fort Thomas, Ky., ou Jul
I. A detachment from tbe first in- -

iantry, now at Fort Wayne, Michigan,. j

ii be seut here.
Jackson, Ky.. June 18. Tbe case uf

let) aud White was'giveu to the jury
it eleven thirty this morning. An-

il her large crowd was in attendance
,u court to hear the closing arguments
by the commonwealth s attorney,
Byrd.

In the course of his argument Byrd
excoriated the feudists of Breathitt
county and Rave warning that these
bloodthirty duels must stop.

Manila. June 18. A court martial
bas been ordered for the trial of
Kirst Lieut. Foley of the fifth cav-

alry on a charge of embezzling
diers' pay. irregularities in pay ac
counts, and improperly contracting
debts and deceiving bis superiors.

Manila. June 18. At noon today
2107 knots of the Pacific cable bad

been laid by the steamer Colonia
the islauds of Guam and Mid-

way. The cable is expected to reach
Midway tomorrow.

Geneva, June 18. King Peter
a te deum service today at

tbe Knssian cburcb, in honor of

bis election to the throne of Servia.
rle was loudly cheered by those at- -

Fe today.
whUe bridge

negroes
up

., 11 I IL.ending tne service as wen j luv
opulace on streets. .

Peoria, Ills., June 18. Robert Mc- - j

Dermotc, sou of a leading citizen of

this city was arrested today charged
the theft of two thousand dollars j

vorth of belonging to

1'bomas of city, the dia- -

mouds disappeared in transit from
Chicago.

Kansas Mo., June
freight handlers employed at the local
freight depots of the St. Louis anil

Sau Francisco, tbe Kurlington and
the Rock Island systems struck
afternoon account of the refusal of

the companies to increase their wages.

A total of six hundred men are out.

Chicago. June IS. final adjust
of the peace compact between

the restaurant and hotel keepers and
the employees is looked for
today. The virtual surrender of the
unions yesterday leaves but little

that complete settlement will
be reached today.

London, June 18. An explosion of

lyddite occurred at the factory at
arsenal this morning. The

building was completely
The explosion was presumably caused
by iug of a shell. Several
victims were literally to pieces.
Mauy meu are
casualties are uot known.

Heppuer. Oregon, June 18.

thousand men are at work this morn-

ing rushing the restoration to order
out of the chaos caused by the recent
flood. relief fund now approxi- -

mates t 1,000.

Philadelphia, June 19. Otto Thoru- -

crt. au electrical expert of Germany,
was iustautly killed by touching a
live wire while inspecting a 'lew
switch tioard for the Germautowu El- -

Light
Thoruert bad been in America only

a few weeks. He was formerly ist

ant supervisor of the Berlin Lighting
system.

St. Louis, June 111. Unconscious
and with gaping wuuds in their heads,
Mrs. Sam aud her two child- -

ren were found this along
tbe of the railroad near East
Alton. Ill inois.

Apparently an attempt at murder
had been made. The victims can-io- t

Details of the tragedy are
"known.
Yokah.una. 19. Japanese

ninister at Pekin. yesterday, filed a

formal demand t he Chinese foreign
iffice for the openiug of Moukden and
1'ai Tung Chou to foreign

were uot favorable to the openiug of
fhe nrurtm mnnHnniiJ Tim
ind supported
.Ihpuu'a demand.

Jack-o- n. Ky.. 19 The jury
in the Jett White inur'er case report
ed a disagreement this mottling Mai
were discharged. chso II b
transferred to Cyntbiana for tbe next
trial.

St. Louis. June 19. E. J. Arnold,
jubilant

tbe new

neror

diamonds

stciking

A'oolwick

missing.

with fraud.
Arnold was Immediately released on

bonds aggregating fifty six hundred
dollars.

Charlerol, Pa., June 19. Three Slav
miners were fatally burned by a pow-

der explosion in tbe home mine.
Nate Glaces was one of tbe victims.
Tbe men were smoking in a room
where three cans of powder were
stored.

Guthrie, Ukla., June 19. Charles
Hays bas been arrested in Payne
coanty, Okla., on tbe charge of big-

amy. It is said he bas three wives.
He was removed to Chandler for
trial. After locating in Oklahoma he
married Miss Linnie Sykes of Glen
coe, but to return the licence
to the minister. Afterwards going to
Liucolu county be used the old li
cense, making tbe necessary change-an- d

married auutber young woman
It is also claimed that he has a third
wife in Arkansas.

Detroit, Mich.. June 1? - In order
to procure money for the education
of two beautiful young daughters and
to save ber borne in Jobannesb'trg,
South Africa, a baudsome English
woman now in Detroit will tomorrow
morning go upon the streets of tbe
city with a band organ as a means of
earning a livelihood.

She prefers to be known simply un
th SODri..llet of British wid"

QW her hj)n birth? fami,y connec
, former socia, position and

weaUh makirl(S; it impossible that her
rea, name shoula made publi .

Waterloo, Iowa. June 19. -- While
going at a terrific rate of speed and
turuing on a curve, unaware of tbe
approach of a freight train, an east
bound passenger train on tbe Illinois
Central railroad crashed into the
freight.

Nine persons were killed outright,
Both engines were completely wreck

The engiue crews are all dead
The collision was caa.-e-d by the
freight crew misunderstanding their
orders, tbe passenger train baviug tbe
right of way.

Washington, June 19. The percent-
age of desertions from the army dur
iug tbe last fiscal year from June, 1

1901, to June 1. 19c2 was by actual
count only 3.7 per cent of total
strength. For the present fiscal year
it amounted to but 3 per cent, a de-

crease of almost 1 per cent.
Desertions of late years from the

uavy have been many, but statistics
show that they are now on the de-

crease.
Belgrade, June 19. Tbe deputation

to meet King Peter started this morn-
ing for Geneva. Three sisters of the
late Queen Draga also departed from
Belgrade for Vienna. Foreign Min
ister Kalevics, today, visited tbe
Russian legation, formal relations
with Russia thus being resumed. Tbe
provisional government is very short
of funds. It is generally expected
that the regicides will be promoted,
pensioned aud gradually removed, as

army remains master of tbe situa-toi- n

and will brook no slight and will
not peimit of tbe punishment of
assassins of tbe king and queeu.

Hutchison, Kan., June 19. John
Newberry was killed and Bob Gross
was seriously vounded by two negroes

cape.
London, June 19. Reports were

circulated in Belgrade today that a

crisis has occurred at Constantinople
and that tbe sultan his abdicated.
There has been no verification of the
rumor received at the foreign office
yet, and the report is thought to be
erroneous.

St. Louis. June 19. The water is
receding rapidly and business is
approaching its normal status. The
latent estimates now show that tbe
flood caused tbe death of seventeen
people iu East St. aud vici-

nity. Four were drowned and three
were for river thievery.

Sau Francisco, June 19. Tbe river
steamer Onisbo for Stocktou collidea
with the Ship Castle Craig in
Carquinas straits. The steamer

on the mud flats before she
sank. Tbe passengers were taken off

in safety.
u, Juue 19. -- The an-

nouncement is made at tbe depart-
ment of state of the tollowiug consu-

lar appointments : John G. Foster,
of Vermont, consul general to Otta-
wa; Robert W. Bliss, consul lo Vien
ua; J. P. Ling, of Pennsylvania.
consul to Patras; Ewdard liiggius, ot
Massachusetts, consul to Berne.

i

Washington, June 19. Secretary
Doot jSMle(i an order this moruing as- -

signing Major Gen. S. B. M. Young as

chief of staff with Maj. Gen. Corbin,
and Brigadier General N. W.Carter as

the other general staff officers. Brig
adier General Tasker H. Bliss is to

become the president of the war col- -

lege. The order takes effect August
15th.

Philadelphia. VX The one
hundred and twenty fifth anniversary
of tbe evacuation of Valley Forge by

the Continental army was commemo- -

.rated todav hv a patriotic celebration.
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia
presided.

Pes Moiues, la.. June 20. Governor
Cu minings upon receipt of advices ot

' t.rjis approaching in the street rail
wav at Dubuque, has issued
orderg mobilizing three additional
companies of militia at that point,
The action was based numerous
messages from Dubuque, expressing
grave fearthat touigbt will witness an
outbreak on th- - part of the smk. rs
The itiiutinn la renorte.1 evtremt Iv

critical. Th at Ike wa
VI r 1 tma4 .it ..(fortsin

to operntr the -- tn ,,s I) h.iout

on a Santa train near here
The men were carpenters
on thejr way to tbe harvest fields.
The attempted U hold them

and a flgDt followed with above
SIIw8 jbe negroes made their es- -
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Chicago, Illinois, Jane 19. A

record breaking ""crowd is predict-
ed for the American derby at Wash-

ington park tomorrow. Drake's Sal-
able remains tbe favorite.

Clarksville, Ark., June 19. George
Durham and Fred Underwood were
banged here today for tbe murder of
Sheriff John B. Powers over a year
ago.

Cincinnati, Jane 20. The building
of tbe Central Manufacturing com-

pany was wrecked by an explosion to-

day.
Fred Paper, tbe principal owner,

was killed, and his partner fatally
injured.

London. June 20. Very Rev. Her-

bert Waugban, cardinal and arch bish-

op of Westminster, died here at mid-

night.
Livingston, Moot, Jane 20. The

greatest consternation prevails among
i be ranchers of this state over tbe
threatened grasshopper plague. The
pests are multiplying at such a rate
that the damage bids fair to be un-

precedented in Montana.
Canon City, Colo., June 22. Con-

vict Knykendall was shot and instant-
ly killed, and William Armstrong,

m ringleader, was fatally wounded
n. hi- guards at tbe state penitentiary
' us i iming whili attempting to es- -

cape
A. ht o'clock six convicts

over "jwered tbe guards and over-h- e

ei
kej

wash house, securing the
: to tne gates. On tbe way to the

.rout gate they captured Mrs. Cleg-bor-

wife of tbe warden, and placed
her in fr. nt of tbem. They then dy-

namited tbe front gate and got outside.
In tbe shooting which followed two
of tbe convicts were shot by the
guaids When fifty yards from tbe
prison gates Mrs. Cleghorn fainted,
and tbe convicts released ber. Nearly
all of tbe escapes were recaptured.

Spokane, Wash.. June 22. One of
the strangest railroad wrecks in tbe
history of the northwest occurred on
tbe Spokane and Northern railway
early this morning, a short distance
from tbe center of this town, when
a runaway train of sixty loaded coal
cars, without an engine, rushed four
miies down grade through the town,
demolishing a dwelling bouse, wreck- -

jDg a laundry, and killing at least
four persons and injuring eight
others, piling up a tangled mass of
debris fifty feet high.

In tbe runaway's track was an empty
box car, in Which two men were
sleeping. Both were killed. Passing
on tbe cars left tbe end of the track,
aud crashed through a six room house
occupied by two families and spent
its force against the Crystal laundry
five hundred feet from the track.

Topeka, Kas., June 22. Sheriff
Lucas arrived here this morning with
Cbauncey Dewey, W. P. McBride and
Clyde Wilson, the St. Francis prison-
ers. They will be given an imme-
diate hearing in tbe supreme court on
an application for bail.

Rawlins, Wyo., June 22. Eight
runaway cars ran four .miles out of
the Rawlins yard this morning and
collided with an extra freight at
Greenville Hill. Four persons were
killed and one other fatally injured.

Jefferson City, Mo., June 22. Four
people were killed and one dangerous-
ly injured in a wreck of two Missouri
Pacific freight trains five miles west
of this city last night.

Washington, June 22. The grand
jury has returned indictments against
Macheu. Groff brothers and George E.
Lorenz and wife, of Toledo, on a
charge of conspiracy to defraud the
government.

Richmond, Va., June 22. In the
chancery court this morning the in-

junction restraining the United States
from taking possession of the cruiser
Galveston was dissolved. The Galves-

ton will be launched this week.

Rome, June 22. The pope officiated
at the consistory today, his health ap-

parently being good. The ceremony
was shortened as much as possible. It
lasted only about thirty five minutes.
The following were created cardi-
nals: Monsignor Fisher, Arch Bishop
of Cologne: Taliani, papal nuncio of
Vienna; Cavicchioni, secretary of tbe
congregation of the council; Ajuti,
nuncio at Lisbon; Nocella, secretary
of the consistorial congregation;
Katschtbaler.arch bishop of Salzburg,
Au.-tri- a: Most Rev. Herro Y. Eapi-nos-

arch bishop of Valencia.

Washington, June 22. President
Roosevelt, after a conference with At-- y

General Knox, signed an order
today removing Judge Daniel H. Mc-

Millan, of the supreme court of New

Mexico, on charges of general immo-

rality. Clement C. Smith, of Hast-

ings. Michigan, ha been appointed to
succeed bim.

Tamaqna, Pa., June 22. Ry an ex-- i

lesion of gas in No. 4 mine, of tbe
Lehigh Coal and Navigation company,

fourteen men weie so badly burned

that it is thought six of them will

die.
Daniel Lewis succumbed today.

Tbe cause was a defective safety lamp.

Scranton.Pa., June 22. Some start-

ling testimony was introduced today
before the select council investigating
committee, charging extensive bribery
in connection with the defeat of the
Dalton Street Railway franchise or-

dinance last Thursday. One of the
promoters of the company testified
that Councilman D. B. Eyans de-

manded of bim Ave hundred dollars
for himself and four hundred dollars
for each of tbe ten other councilmen.

In consequence of his refusal to
give these bribes the ordinance was
defeated. Councilman Evans is al-

ready under arrest. More warrants
will be issued.

Knoxville, Tenn., June 23. At La- -

follette. near here, Jacob Lovely mar-

ried a Miss Lane of Clifton, Tenn.
The couple were married but three
weeks when Lovely dieo?. It was said
at the time that his death was under
peculiar circumstances.

The matter was taken up by the cor-- i.

r. who determined to hold an in
quest.

The report of the physician who

eoii.lucte.l the poet mortem caused the
coroner inry to return a verdict that
f.ovelv cniie to his death from poi- -

so-- : this decision was louuwtu "7
th arrest of Mrs, I.ovulv


